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REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
OF THE EVERGBEEN STATE COLLEGE

EDUCATIONAUPLANNING SESSION

JUNE 10, 1999
Daniel J. Evans Library, Room 3112

Olympia, Washington 98505

Trustccs Attending; Stanlcy Flcntning Abs€nú: Dcllorâh Barnclt
Dwight Inranaka llill lrr¡nk, Jr'.

David Lanb
K¿rrcn Lanc
Marilcc Roloi'l'
Sinnarnon l'iclncy

Staff Present: Art Costanlino, Vicc P|csicicnt lbr Studcnt Allììirs & Collcgc Rclâlions (Inlcrinr)
Waclc Davis, Contlollcl
Ruta Fanning, Vicc PlcsidcDt Ib[ Finance ¿iDd AdtDìnistr'âtion
Paul Clllcgos,,AssistaDt to tlìc Presiclcnt lirl Ec¡ual Oppo¡lunity
Michcl Ceorgc, Dilcctol ol lìacilitics
I-ce Iliicrnrnn, llxccL¡livc Assoc¡a(c to tilc Prcsidcnt
Slcvc Huntsbclly. Dircctor ol'Policc Scrvicas
Janc Jcr vis, l>r'csidcut
Nancy McKinney, Sl)cciîl Assistant to VP litr Fin¿urcc and 

^dtninislra(ìolClaig Mcl.,aughlin, Djrcclor ol Collcgc Ìlclalions
'lÌurr Mclcado, Dirùctor ol Studcn( Activilics
Kim Mc|r'ir¡an, A.ssistân( to thc Ptcsidont lbr CìovcrDrncntâl lìelat¡ons
W¡rltlt Nie nriec, Ac¡uicnlies
Mikc Scgawa, Directot of Housing
Iìita Scvcik, Aclln inistrafive Assistallf to thc Prcs iclcn t/lì cco¡ d ing Sccrctary to

lJ oarcl ol 'Iì ustoos
Balbara l-cigh Snrith, Vicc Plcsiclcnt fbr AcadoÍDic Afliìirs and Provosr
Stovc'l'[oLtcr', Bud gcl Dircctor
KIisty Walkcr', Bookstolc MaD¿rgor

Jcsse Wclch, Dcan of EnrollrùcrìL Scrvicos
llill Zaugg, Aclninistrativc Assislant lbI Buclgct

Othcrs Ättcntlingr Kcchia Bctts, Studcnl, S&A Coordin tor iìn thc'I'acoma cantDus
ììulh Brownstgin, Studcnt, S&A Coolclinator lirr thc Olympiu errrn¡rus
How¡r'd lrischcr, Attolncy Gcnclal's ollìcc
I(r'js F[anscn, Intcrcity 1ì ansit
ByIan fìr'ccboIn, Stuclcnt
Joo Gloshong, Stuclcnt. ncxt yc¿r's S&A Cootclìn¡tu lì¡ thc Olympil crnrpus
L,arr l-it(lclicld, ibr'¡ìrcr StudcrÌf 'lì us{cc
Goorgc Pâtton, IDtcrcjly Tr al]sil
Davicl Iìickclt. Studcnl
Jcr cnÌy Sogcl-Moss, Studcnt
Darlcn Shaf 1ðr', Stuclcnt

The.lune 10 r-egulal rneetiÌrg was called to Õrdcr at apploxirnâtely 9:00 AM. Chair-Lamtr
atìr.ìounced a quorum and ir]tfoduced and welconed thc new Stuclent Tftrstee, Siruamon 'l'ietney
(r'cplacing LaLa Little lìeld).
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I'DI.JC,Â'I'IONAI-/PI,ANNIN(; SESSION

Presidential Scarch

Executive Associate to the Plesident, Lee Hoemann (who is serving as staff suppolt to the
Prcsiclcntial Search comnrjttee/plocess), distlibuted draft copies of the plesident's position
descliption and requiled and prefen'ed clitelia 1'ol the ncxt president. She led the Board through
a discussion of the two items which needed approval duling the action poltion of the rneeting
(the colìstitution of and chalge to the Presidential Sealch Committee) and the dlaft items to be
translnilted to the Sealch Comrnittee. Ms. I{oe¡nann reviewecl the critelia and the position
descliption (which will serve as backglouncl lor the development of the ad); noted Trustee
collìn.ìents; r'eviewed thc ad frorn the l¿ìst seal'ch and a dfaft tirneline and budget fol this sealch;
ancl distlibuted sevelal articìes legalding presidential sealches. The Collcge cxpcnditule plan
included setting aside funds l'ol tl.ris seal ch, as well as auticipating the need fol discletiona;:y
lunds.

Strategic Planning Update

Provost Balbala Srnith leviewed the stl'âtegic planning cll'aft, which inccn?oraled suggestìons
macìe by Tlustees at the Ìast rneeting ancl revisions to the technology scction. The document will
bc cilculated in the lÌrll lbl colnrnunity clitique. J'rustees will see a new cù aft toward tbe r:nd ol
thc fàll. Dr'. Snith inclicatccl that staif woLrld also be reviewrng the enrollment plan chrling thc
làll. Duling thc sulnmer, l'ive academic progr'¿ìu1 alcas wrll be developed and analyzed:
expanding pâr't-tiûlc str-rclies and r:evicwing ar.rd dcvcloping ploposaÌs lbr'1'oul new l)rograms
(Mastel of Fine Alts in Media Sludics, Mastel in Edr:cation, Master of fìne Arts in the Wlittcn
Wol'd, and Native Amelican Tribal AdrninistlaLion Progràln). Dr', Slnith askccì I'or Trustee
fecdback and suggestions regalding Lhe stlâtegic plan. 'Wolk yet to be cione includes
developnrent of divisional aclion sl-atr:lnenl.s, settrng the context, and shaling this document with
the Foundation. Tlustccs explessed appleciation to thoso who helped dcvelop tlie strategic plâlì,
noting tl.rat it had astonishing bleaclth and gives a sense of the ext.ernal envilo;lrent.

S&A Iludset

As a Iì'ar.newolk 1'or action in the aflelnoon pol'tiolì ol the meeting, Tom Melcadc¡ (Directof of
Student Activities) and Denise Robeltson (Assistant Dilector of Student Activities) revrewed the
recorlrnendation for t.he Sclvices ancl Activities budget, which includes a lequest to keep the S &
A l'ee aL the rnaxiururn allowable undel the law. Mr'. Mercado leviewed the bìennial budgets fòr
the Ticl I groì-rps (the professionally staflèd ând managed oflìces) ancl tire alinrìal budgets 1'or

Tier I.l student gloups and nentioned the development of the Tac<¡ma campus S & A Boald.
'fhis budget includes thc use of stuclent l'ecs fol light relì-eshnents l'ol Taconra calnpus activities
whele lood is impol tant to the success of' the activity (orientation, quar tel ly lectúr'es, and
gladr:ation). TomMercadorelatcdthattheS&ABoaldhas(l)rradeatlansfctof$250,000toa
cleclicatcd resel've fund lbr the burlcling of a future child cale làcility as a visible conrnritlnent tbr
l'r-rt¡:r'e S & A Boarcls, and (2) set aside a special initiative lincl in Lhe 1àll in the anount c¡f

¡1i45,000 to lespond to cn.rerging neecls and lo be available to any legistered student gloup wlìo
might not have bcen olganizcd the plcvious spling duling the Tier ll aÌlocation plocess.
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In conjunction with the high pLioLity placed on child care by both the Tacorna and the Olyrnpia
caulpuses, sevelal trustees offèr'cd suggestions which inclucled: a partnelship alrangemenl
among thc college, the cor.nmunity and the city; adding alier'-school ca¡e and providìng sourc
leadelship opportunities fbr the l0 - l2 yeal old children, and qr:estioning whether this could be
par:t of an acaclemic progranl.

Student Iìus Pass

Mr. Mercado also rrentioned that students voted in Aplil legatding their willingness to char-ge

each student enlollecl at the Olympia campus one clollar ¡rer cledit hour enrolled (rnaximurn of
twelve dollars per quâl'tel' pel' student) f'ol tlìe oppol'tunity to hâve a year'-round bus pass program
with lntercity Tlansit. Ninety seven pelcent of the 1300 stucients voting voted in lavol of this
chalge.

IIECESS IIOR I,UNCH

Following a ìunch rcccss, Chair Lamb called the rcgulal rlceting back to oldel ar l:30 PM. The
agenda was apploved as distrìbuted.

APPIÌOVAL Oli MINUTIIS - Action

APPIIOVAI, OIT MEMBI'IISHIP AND CHAIIGE TO'THIì PIìESIDI'NTIAL SI'AII.CH
COMMITTIIE - Action

The Chair extenclecl the Board's compliurents to all the colistituencies fol the work they have
clone lo select the membership fol the committee. Chair Lamb conrmcnted that the process,
which lesulted in the selection of'Jane Jelvis, leflectecl favolably upon the disappear:ing task
1'orce that developecl the process. l-le intloduced cornmiltee norrinees in attendance, gave them
ân oppol'tì-lÌrity to colnlì'ìent, ¿nd thanked then fbr their willingness to particil)ate in this ligorous
and demanding process.

Motion
6-1-99

Motion
6-2-99

Dr. Flcnrr.ning r.noved approval of thc minutes of the May 12, 1999 meeting as

clistf ibì-rted. Scconclcd by Ms. I-ane and passecl.

Dr'. Flemming uroved approval of the fbllowing nrembelsliip of the Plcsidential
Selection Con.unittee as recol¡mencled by peel constituencies:

4 FACULTY: John Aiking Cushing
Rìta Pougiales
ï'orn Rainey
Al tee Young

Alternate - Geolge Freenan, Jr'.

Lolri Moolr:
Ecl Rivel a

Altenrate - Mal Pina Chan

2 CLASSIFIED STAFF:
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Motion 6-2-99 continued

2 EXEMPT STAFF: Laura Glabhorn
Lee Lambert

Altelnate - Wendy Freeman

1 GRADUATE STUDENT: Jirn Pace

2 UNDEBGRADUATE STUDENTS: Ellen Miley
Richald Myels

Alternate - Joe G[oshong

ALUMS:
Selected by the Board Ch|is Meserve
Alumni Association recommendation Jet'ylyn Delaney

Alternatc - Jane Fisher'

EXTERNAL COMMUNITY: Robelto Reyes-Colón
Selected by the Board

Seconcled by Ms. Lane and passed.

Motion Ms. RololÏ rnoved to chalge the Pl'csiclcntial Sealch Cornmiltee in accoldance
6-3-99 with the attachecl memolanduln dated June 10, 1999. Eletrents of the chatge

inclucle:

. Solocl ¡ chaìr lìorn alnoDg tho laculty nrcrnbcrs ol lhc cótllrnillce.

. l'h¡ ough thc ct¡rrnillcc ch¿rir, providc lcgular reports to thc Board ol Trustcos ât logular
nrcctings ancl on î rìontb¡y basis to (lìe Boârd through its cltait.

. Dcvclop lho posilìon dcscription, cri(criâ, ar ollìcial anuouuccrncnt a¡rcl acls lb[ ap¡r|oval by
thc lloard at tho rrtcat¡ng o!ì July 14, I 999.

. Bc act¡vc participants in lhc recÌuilnrcnt o1â divclse pool ol cancliclatos.

. Dcvclop c|itcria lbr tho initial application an¡l rrinimr¡rn sc|ccnìng proccss.

. Dcvclop ìncthodology lr¡ sclcction ol sorni-liualists, inclucling review ol applications,
dcvclop¡Dcn1 of'ralirrg slrccts. and ¡rr'<lccss lbr sorni-lin¡list i¡rtcrvicws.

. Dovclop and i nrplcmc rrt lelcr cncc chcck c¡ ifelia a¡rcl a ¡rroccss lìrr sour i- finaìis l cancliilatos u p

to thc lJoard's firâl scloct¡on process.
. Sclcct lin¿lists 1ìlr llol¡d co¡rsiclclalion ìrot l¿ìlcr th¿ìD thc January 2000 Boa¡rl ntccting - thc

Boalcl will dctcrlnìnc whcthcl to b|ing all (n sorne subsct ol tiìat groui] 1o thc can¡rus lor 1ìnal

on-caorprìs intcrvìows.
. Dcvelopnrcthoclologylbllinalists'cloilential ¡cvicw.
. MaiDtâin ¿rnd insulc s1r'ict coniìdcrtiality fì)f candrda{cs on c¡nll)us ¿rnd olf câorl)L¡s up (o tlìc

(jrre lhc f-ir)âlists irrc announccd by thc Board and Iinâl cíìndidâlcs ¡r'c invi(ecl to canrpLrs.
. Work within lhc Allilnr¡(ivc Acli,rn/l'ìqual lìrti¡rl,,yrrre nt Opp,'rlur)ily gLridclincs ol 'l'hc

Iìvc|grcon Slíìlc (Ì)l Icgc.

Secondecl by Dr'. Flemming and passcd.
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APPROVAL OF RESOLUTION RITCOGNIZING LARA LITTLIì|ÌIELD - Action

Motion
6-4-99

Motion
6-5,99

On behalf of the Board, Chail Lamb plesented a gift to Lala Littlefield, Evergreen's first strìdent
Trustee, upon the conrpletion of her telm. Ms. Littlefield expressed hel deep appreciation to thc
l'rustees 1'ol sharing their experiences, expeltise, sense of hur¡or and advice and especially f'or'

the way in which the Trustees welcol¡ed her onto the Board, incolpolated hel in thc process and
made her feel a palt of this group. Shc thanked thcm fbl being sone of the best "educatols" she
has had.

APPIIOV,{L OIì [Elì ltOR STUDENT BUS PASS - Action

Director of Student Actjvities, Tom Melcado, repolted that a lecord 4l percent of the student
bocly voted on a lecent bus pass proglam ballot. Ninety-seven pelccrìt fävorcd charging
thcmselves $ I /cfeclit hour up to a maxirnurn of'$ l2lpcÌson/quat'te| in olde| to ir.rstitute this
pl'ograÍì.ì. Mr'. Melcado lecognized the cll'oÌts of three students who provicled leadelship and
guidance in this process (Dallen Shafl'er', David Rickert, and Bylan Fleeboln). IIe also
ilitlodr-rced and explessed appleciation to Intelcity Tlansit leplesentatives Klis Flansen and
Geolge P¿ìtton who played a parl in making this stuclent initiative a lealil.y. Plesidcnt Jelvis
noted tllat this action is per-mrssibÌe under RCW 288. I 6.610 wlrich allows the Boalcl to irnpose a
voh:ntaly student lèe ou students.

Ms. Rololï lead and moved approval of Resolution No. 99-10, "Recognizing the
oontlibutions of Lara Littleficld. Seconded by Mr'. Iuranaka and passed

unanimously.

Ms. Rololï lroved apploval of the estabÌishrnent of'a new student l'ee I'ol thc
pul'pose of irnplernenting a pelmauerÌt student bus pass program as set I'olth in the
attached guidelines voted upon by the students ât the TESC Olynpia caÌnpus.
Final iurplemcntation of the lee is contingcnt on the Boârd of Trustees' appÌoval
of â contract with lntcrcity Transit. Seconded by Mr. llnanaka and approvcd.

Apploval of the contr'act with Intelcity Transit will be on the Jr-rly l4 Boar:d agenda.

1999-2001SI1RVICES AND ACTIVITIITS BUDGET - Action

Tom Melcado acknowleclged that lhis would be the last Board meeting that Denise Robeltson
would attend, since shc will bc t'csigning in Deccrnbel to spend lìlole fìrne with her 1ìurily. Also
altencling wele Ruth Blownstein, this year''s S & A Cool'dlnator'; Joe Gloshong, next year's S &
A Cooldinator', ancl Kechia Betts, the S & A Coordinatol fol theì'acorna campus, The
Coorclinators introducecl l¡errbers of therr boards in attendancc. Ms. Blownstein repol ted
highlights of the year': 47 student groups, seven of which were uew stucletrt grorìps, r'eceivecl

allocations lì'om thc special initiat.ive fincl; the s¡recial initiative fund was increased to $45,000 (a

ÍiI0,000 increase hor¡ the plevious year); ancl 1,250,000 was tlansfelled 1Ìor¡ the Stuclcnt
ÄctiviLies Buildìng lind to a dedicated reserve ¿ìccolrrìL lor the litul'e constluction of a new child
care 1àcìlìty. Ms. Bctts highlighted Tacourâ c¿rnlpus activitics: ol'icntrtion, plrtie iplrion in thc S

& A letreat, bi-rnonthìy rneetings; and being visible on campus and in the Tacorna courr.nurrity.
Thc T¡cona carlpus S & A Board plesel.ìted celtificates o1'appreciation to Tom Mercaclo ancl
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Dcnise Robeltson l'ot their leadelship. TÌustees corn¡rlinrented stuclents 1'or theiI coÛrmiturent
ancl f'olesight in earmalking funds lbt the child c¿ìle center.

Motion
6-6-99

Motion
6-7-99

APPIìOVAL OF'ALL I'UNDS OPERATING IIUDGET, INCLUDING TUITION- Action

Since this budget has changed only slightJy lìoni the May Board wolk session, Plesiclent Jervis
did not review the budget in detail but pointcd out that the recornmended spending plan is based
on ârì àssumption of a 4.6 pelcent tuition incLeasc in 1999-2000 ancl a 3.6 percent ìuct'easc in
2000-2001. Presicleut Jervis nrentioned that eI'lolts tó discuss the tuition increase with students
wele n.ìet with litlle l'esponse. Past Trustee LittÌelìeld sl.ì¿ìred that conversations with other
stuclents indtcated there was a nrnjoI conceln about the tlencl in highel education Lo place
incleasing bu¡ cìen on tlìe studeut. Trustee Tielney lìlentioned tl.ìat students she talked to
undclstood thc rtcccssity of lrtìsing luition.

Incorpo|ated in this buclget ale salaly increases granted by the legislaturc to redress lìtculty ancl

exen.rpt salalies ancl a 6o/t' incl'case Iòr' student ernployees. Tlre legislatule did not allow the same

llexibility lbl classil'ied stafï as they did lbr exernpt stal'1'. Given that lìexibility, the College has

taken a clilTelential apploach to exenpt salaries based on how fll rhcy ale behincÌ l75rl'
pelcentile bcnchmalk nunrber. The Plesident mentionecl thc dilficulties ol this process and plans

1òr the future.

The Chail recalled the Board's position of opposing a tuition increase and encoulaged stlìdents to
expless cÕnccll about the gap between tuition and financial aid.

Ms. RolofT r¡ovcd apploval of ( I ) an increase in the Selvices and Activities Fee

of 4.6 percent lor 1999-2000 and 3.6 percent for' 2000-2001 , and (2) the I 999-
2001 Selvices and Activities biennial budget as developed by the Services and
Activities Fee Allocation Board, totalJng $3,064,93'7 (details attached). The
budget includes two-year funding for Tiel I and one-year funcling for Tier II. 'l-he

2000-2001 Tiel Il budgct is to be allocated by the 1999-2000 S & A Boald and

will brl repolted to the Board of Trustces in the Spr:ing of 2000. Seconded by Dr'.

Flernr.ning ar.rd approved.

Ms. Rololï rnoved approval oi the attachecl fì I I 6,9 I 6, I 63 1999-2001 operating
budget spending plan fol all aleas of Lhe college including: applopriated state-
genelal funcls, opelating lèe levenue, local dedicated funds, glants and contracts,
ând the college's non-budgeted local fr-rnds.

I) Opelating fèes include à tLìition inclcasc <>f 4.60/o in 1999-00 and 3.60/o i't
2000-01

2) Non-budgeted fincls include:
a) The S&A r¿ìte inclease of 4.60/o in 1999-00 and 3.60/o in 2000-01

b) Thc S&A Tiel I & Il budget recomrnendations including the Tacoma íoocl
¿rllowance expenclìture plan.

c) 'Ihe new mandatory Student bus pass fee; and

cl) The approved Housing Ìental r¿lte incLe¿rses
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Motion 6-7-99 continued

1999-OI BIIìNNIAL SPIìNDING PLAN IìY FUND TYPIì
I999-OI SPENDING PLANS TOTAL

. State Genelal Funds $ 46,592,000

. Opelating Fee Revenues 29,184,552

' Local Dedicated Funds 4,766,412
. Grânts & Cor.rtlacts 4,319,281
. Non-Budeeted Local Funds 31,453,858
TOTAL I999-0I SPENDING PLANS $I16,9I6,I63

Seconded by Dr. Fler.nrning and passed.

APPROVAL Olì CAPITAL IIUDGIIT - Action

Vice Presiclent Fanning rrpor'led there wele no changes in this budget since last month's wolk
session. The college ìs pleascd that thc Legislatule recognizcd the need lol funds f'or Serninar'
Phase II design and fbr modelnization ol the Daniel J. Evans Library.

Motion
6-8-99

Ms. Lane movecì approval ofthe 1999-2001 CapiLaÌ Budget Spencling Plan as

sunmalized below:

]999-2OOI CIAPITAL BUDGET SPENDING PLAN

I 999 -200 1 Preselvation Plo jects ApploÌrriated
I -evel

. Minor Wolks: Prcsclvation Ule-uppropriuliottl. Minor Wolks: Salèty & Code Comp. I Re-o pprop rialiortJ

' Minol Wolks: Salety & Code Compliance
. Mrnol Wolks: Pleservation

' Infrastructure Project: Savings I

' Emelsencv Repails 560.000

$ I,313,445
30,462

1,900,000
3,600,000

Sub-Total Prcscrvation Plojects

| 999 -200 1 Ploglarr Plojects

$ 7,403,908

Applopliated
Level

. Serninal Phase lI: Design
o Daniel J. Evans Bldg. Tech. Center' & Modernization
o Minol Wolks: Plogram ( Re-oppropriationl
o Lab ll I" Flool Rcmoclcl (CAL & Ad.i, Labs)
¡ Minor Wolks: Plogram

- Comnunicatious Blclg. 2'"1 Floor Aclclition
- Small Repair & Lrplovements

lì 3,000,000
150,000

989,6 r0
2.600,000

700,000

__-_4!q,0Q0
$ 7,839.610Sub-'Iotal Ploglam Plojects

.f O1'Aì- 1999.2001 CAPII'AL BUDCET EXPENDITURES $ìI5,243,5I 8

Scconclecl by I)r. Flcnnrìug ancl ¡rassed.
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In response to a question about the Ìelocation of the health and counseling cent.eÌs, Ms. Fannìng
lepolted that that the location undel consìdelation ploved tcl be unworkable but lelocation of
these areas is still in the f'acilities mastel'plan.

The Chail cornmended Kim Merrirnan and Ruta Fanning for their eflòrts in explaining
Evelgleen's [rudget needs clur'ìng the recent legislative session.

IÌI,IICTION OF OFFICIIRS

On behalf of letiring Trustee Vippeln'ran ancl hirr self, Trustee Imanaka presented the slate of
officels fol 1999-2000 ancl leminded l'r'ustees of the decision of sevelal years ealliel not to nake
Board ofl'iccrs ir lolalionll r:is¡8,nnìcrìt.

Motion Mr'. lmanaka recolnmended approval of the f'ollowing of'f icers lbr 1999-2000:
6-9-99

Chair David Lantb

Vice Chair Karen l¡me
Secretary Stanl¡Iemtning

Seconded by Ms. Roloff and passed.

OTHìIII BUSINIISS, REPOIITS, AND ANNOUNCIìMIìN1

CH,4.IIì'S RIIPOIIT

The Chair welcomccl Sinnanron 'l';erney to the Bolld us the new student 'Il rìstee ancl expressed
appreciation to his colleagues, to L,ce Hoelnaun and lo President Jelvis lol their ef'lorts in getting
the plcsidcntiâl sealch plocess staltcd.

PRESIDENT'S IIEPORT

President Jelvis introduced Assistant to the Presidcnt fol Equal Oppoltunity Paul Gallegos who
presented to "llustees a copy ol'the Sfiulents of Color Anthology and introduced the ploject
coorclinator', Jelemy Scgel-Moss clescribed this ¡rrojecl whicli is suppolted by S & A fìnds.

The Ptesident invited conrnrents from Faculty Representative Sean Williams, who repolted (l)
gr:atefilness orì the pârt of the Iìculty fol thc salary increases, and (2) faculty lcâction to ùurols
sr-u louncl in g graduation.

The Presidcnt describcd the lalge leacl.ion and extraordinary level ofpublìcity the College has

received in response to the selection of Mumia Abu Jamal as one of the gladuation speakels at
this year''s celemony, which shc expccts to be a thou ght-provoking cvcnt.

Plesidenl Jervis reviewed the Septembel Boal¿l rneeting which is in coujunction wìth tlie opcning
o1' the academic yeal on Septembet l 5.
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DATE OF BOARD RETREAT, NEXT MEETING AND ADJOURNMENT

Trustees discussed rescheduling the July l3 Board retreat to September 16 (subsequently
this date was determined to be unworkable). The next meeting was confirmed for Wednesday,
July 14.

EXECUTIVE SESSION

At 3: l0 PM, the Board convened an executive session, lasting approximately one hour, to
consult with legal counsel and to review the performance of an employee and announced that
action may be taken as a result of the executive session.

DELEGATION OF AUTHORITY REGARDING PRESIDENTIAL SALARY . Action

Motion
6-10-99

ADJOURNMENT

The meeting adjourned at approximately 4:32P}d.

Attachrncnts -

Ms. Roloff moved to delegate to the Vice President for Finance and
Administration the authority to increase the President's salary in the case of a
legislatively authorized general cost-of-living increase or any other generally
applied adjustments for the fiscal year 2000. Seconded by Dr. Flemming and
passed.

June I 0, I 999 Charye to the Presidential Search Co¡nnrittee
Rcsolution 99- I0 Recognizing the Contlibutions of'L¿ur Littlefìeltl
Studcnt Bus Pass Prograrn agrcenrcr)l (guidclines refcrrcd to in Motion 6-.5-99)
1999-2001 S & A bicnnial bLrdgct

1999-2001 opcrating budget spending plan for all arcas oftlre college

Flemming,





Memorandum

To: Plesidential Search Cornnittee

From: The Evergleen State College Boald of Trustees

Iìe: C'halge of Sealch Colnlnittee for Plcsidential Search

Date: JLrne 10, 1999

Congrâtulations on youl' appointment to the Presidential Sealch DTF. Your appointment to this
committee is both a testâlner]t- to our col¡lìrunity and its abiÌity to choose a truly divelse ancl

skilled menbership fol this courmitt.ee ancl to theil collective trust in you to bling bloacì
perspectives and a wide range of'expertise to this vely ilnportant process. We appleciate yout'
wrllingness to serve on (his committee and thânk you in advance fol rnaking tlle colnnrìtment of
lime and energy.

The Boal'd heleby chalges yoLr with the lÌrlJowing cluties:
o Selcct a chair 1ì'om ar.ì.ìoug the Iàculty rrerrbers o1'the cornmittee. The Search Process DTF

in l99l lecomrlcnded, and we coucur, that the châir be a menbel ol'the Iìculty chosen by
thc coml.ìlittee as a whole.

. Through the comnlittee chair', provicle leporrs to the Boald of Trustees at their tegulâr
meelings, an<l on a rrclnthly basis to lhe Boald of Trustees tlu'ough its chair'.

o Develop the position clcscliplion, criteria, an ollcial announcement and ads f'or approval by
the Boald at the rreeting on July 14, 1999.

. Be active participânts in the recluituìent of a divelse pool of calìdidâtes.
¡ Develop critelia 1'or thc initial application lrinirnuni scrccning ploccss.
e Develop methodology l'ol selection of seni-fìnalists, including levrew of applications.

deveÌoprnent of laLing sheel.s, ancl plocess fol ser¡i-finalist inlel vìews.
. Develop and in.rpleurent relèrencc check clitelia and a process lbl semi-ûnalist candidates r:p

to the Board's final selection plocess.
o Select finalist.s 1'or Bclalcl "consideration" not Iatcl than thc Januar-y 2000 Boa¡:d meeting - the

Board will cle(elnrine whethel lo bling all ol some subset of that grorìp to the car.npi-rs 1òr'

fìnal on*campus intel views.
o Develop lrlet.hodology for finalists'credential review.
o Maintain and insule stlict conlidenrialiLy lol candidates on cârì.ìplìs and olT canpus up to tlle

tine the {ìnalists ale announcecl by the Board and linal candidates ale invitecl to c¿ìmprìs.

o rùy'olk withrn the A1'f irmative Actìon/Equal Employr.nent Opportunity gLridclincs o1'Ihe
Evclgrcen State College.





You will find attached:

1. A listing of all members of the committee.
2. A list of criteria that the Board has drafted. V/e have divided these criteria into those we feel

are required and those we feel are preferred. This is meant as a guide to the committee in
determining an appropriate set of criteria. While we do not see this as an exhaustive nor
inflexible list, we do want to share with you our best thinking at this point.

3. A draft timeline.
4. A draft position announcement.
5. A sample advertisement.
6. A budget. V/e asked the president's office to put together a budget based on past experience

and what is available in funding for this search. It is intended to serve as a general guide.
7. Some reading materials to get you started in your process and thinking about this vital

decision for Evergreen's future.

You have a great deal of important and exciting work before you. The Board of Trustees looks
forward to working with you.





No' 99'10 RES)LUTI)N oF'I-ILE B1ARD oF TRUíTEES oF TI{E mERGREEN srATE coILEcE

RECO GNIZIN G TH E C O N TRI B IITI ON S O F

LARA LITTLEFIELD
WHEREAS, in acco¡dance wfth chapter 95. Laws of 1998, effecrive June 11,1ggg, LARA LITTLEFIELDwas appointed by GovernorGary Locke to the Board of rrustees of rhe Evergreen Staæ college for u oo"-v"* t".- rhiÃ expired on May 31 , 1 999;
wHEREÀs' the history of Evergreen will record zARá as the fust student to be selected under tlris new legislation to serve on thegoveming board of this institution;

WTTEREAS' ráRÁ has been diligent and committed to tlus role as d.emonstrated by her attendance and fulI particþation;
WHEREAS' ¿'4À:l's presence and voice have been impoftaût to her colleagues on the Board, particularly her conveyance of issues thatare important to srudents and the imponant perspective siLe brought to issues:

WHEREAS' Trustees believe that LARA'S ready smile, positive attitude, and commiûrent to her work will enable her to excel in all thalshe endeavors;

:""j"T"1,:::j: *iP:"":-"^tÌ 1"1 * B:*d or rrustees ¿nd_ President Jervis express appreciation to tána ror her commitment tomaking Evergreen a better place to work a¡d to leam and regretlhat.her tequre was limiæd to one year,

AI\'D BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that we exp-ress to /á

Debo¡ah J

xpress to 1llR.4 grr affefion and best wishes for a successful future.

-H,v=Z-
Sinnarnon Tie¡ney, Trustee

Dated rhis 10ù day of
Jme. 1999





STUDENT BUS PASS PROGRAM AGREEMENT

1. All sfudents at the Olympia campus shall be charged one dollar-per
credit hour (maximum twelve dòllars Per Person, per quarter) for
funding of the program.

All revenue collected for the bus pass Program shall be used
exclusively for the administration of the bus pass program.

The bus pass fee shall not be increased by more than five percent
without an affirmative vote of the student body.

A signed initiative containing the names and signatures. of at least
.rtru Ihird of the total number of students who voted in the election to
establish the bus pass program shall resuit in a student election to
amend this agreement or to discontinue the bus Pass program.

A financial report shall be prepared annually disclosing all
transactions aisociated with the bus pass account and identifying
any remaining balance.

The above agreement was aPProved by the students in an election
held during the Spring 1999 quarter. A total o11,343 students voted in
the election. This represents 41Y" of the student body. 1300 students
voted yes (97%).43 voted no (3%)'

2.

J.

4.

5.





ACCOUNT NAME

Student Act. Admin.

Colleqe Act. Bldo

TIER I 1999-2OOO FINAL BUDGET ALLOCATIONS

Workstudv matchinq

I(AOS

STAFF
WAGES

Cooper Point Journal

Childcare Center

Staff Development

STAFF
BENEFTTS

165,957

Accountinq Su

Recreational Wellness

lntercolleqiate

0

STUDENT

WAGES

RecreationalS

95,126

47,541

0

poort

ty'Vilderness Center

35,771

S&A Productions

151,61 1

0

Small Equipment

STUDENT
BENEFITS

28,368

oo

0

Directors Discretionary

4,862

rts

10,404

0

9,032

Unemolovment Disc

44,395

Tacoma Camous

0

2,970

GOODS &
SERVICES

0

1,200

15,916

Reservation Base

18,954

2,740

27,933

0

146

Large Equip. Reserve

38,800

Buildinq Reserve

0

0

TRAVEL

¡of¡üË¡ri* l'fiffi*

0

90

92

0

6,884

5,985

883

0

46,816

.0

P

140,121

0

735

roq

4,550

1,434

0

8:27 AM

0

EQUIP.

3,500

34,946

0

0

4,840

27,044

0

0

0

0

5,130

TOTAL
BUDGET

19,690

4,204

0

0

i{$ffiËältiät

0

10,408

0

3,568

0

2,970

0

0

1,000

105

0

8,000

0

1,690

145

0

0

21,061

ÉJ?:

REYENAE

228,958

0

?9:.ffiiåd"l

154

0

0

300

18,174

16,812

0

312

46,816

0

0

720

6,367

0

0

2,475

3,060

TOTAL
S&A
FEES

0

176,239

0

214

.itiffis

0

250

28.574

0

102,914

8,000

-3,000

0

0

0

0

1,000

3,960

258,705

25,000

2,000

0

0

228

2,970

46,000

800

2,970

.9

0

43,8

-33,760

i8

21,144

0

850

21,388

5Èrà¡]iii/i9! I ìl

0

190,635

-90.800

6

3,0(

0

130,2

4,600

0

ì0

31,071

0

0

i+6$þ:ffiåfiË:

69,1

0

t9

38,291

0

167,9

5,000

0

0

1,800

i4

-8,625

0

6,298

0

40,144

t5

2,9

0

21,1

0

,0

0

3,960

1 700

0

182,0

-900

0

A

2,970

31

-10,000

0

18,300

0

0

4,550

0

,0

37

t1

42,700

,3

6

1

0

4,600

0

,2

30

)8

18,300

,1

0

A

3

5,000

0

.9 ì0

2

0

,9' /0

4

0

Ã

42,7

i0

0

)0

4 ,6

0

18.31

)0

l0

5,0t )0

1

5t2Aß9



ACCOUNT NAME

Student Act. Admin.

Colleqe Act. Bldo

TIER I 2OOO-2001 FINAL BUDGET ALLOCATIONS

Workstudv matchino

KAOS

STAFF
WAGES

Cooper Point Journal

Childcare Center

Staff Development

STAFF
BENEFITS

170,935

Accountinq S

Recreational Wellness

lntercolleqiate

0

STUDENT
WAGES

Recreational Soorts

97,979

uooort

48,235

0

Wilderness Center

36,844

S&A Productions

155,82(

0

SmallEouioment

STADENT
BENEFITS

28,780

0

Directors Discretionary

5,070

10,799

0

9,447

Unemployment Disc

44,971

Tacoma Campus

2,970

0

't,200

0

GOODS &
SERVICES

16,900

Reservation Base Proq

19,836

2,788

0

28,526

Large Equip. Reserve

152

38,800

Buildinq Reserve

0

TRAVEL

90

262

0

6.884

6,1 40

912

0

46,816

0

146,336

735

0

4,550

0

8:27 AM

1,434

EQUIP.

3,500

34.946

0

0

5,040

28,170

0

0

0

TOTAL
BADGET
RESUEST

5,1 30

20,515

sË$'#,htr$ã

0

4,390

0

0

10,440

0

2.970

0

1,000

0

0

105

0

8,000

1,680

0

0

151

EST.

REVENUE

0

231,276

21,061

0

0

i\Ulü11305"23

154

0

300

18,174

46,816

0

16,812

0

313

0

720

6,367

0

0

lS&A FEEST

lncaursrb
ln

3,060

180,518

0

,ffi-w

0

250

0

214

106j22

28,574

8,000

3.000

0

0

0

261,840

1,000

3,960

2,000

0

0

231,276

46.000

2.970

2,970

0

0

800

.åwffi,ffi

21,587

I

43,816

33.760

0

850

172,037

21,388

90,900

0

s,oåc

0

134,sf8

31,241

4,600

0

39,534

0

72,3ö2

0

0

$ir#

I

171,040

0

1,800

5,000

0

8,625

6,298

0

0

Page 1

40,177

0

z,glo

0

3,960

0

21.587

0

1700

163,412

900

0

2.970

20,000

10.000

0

4,550

0

31,241

0

42,700

I

38,634

4,600

0

0

30,177

6 20S

20,000

0

0

5,000

3,eô0

0

2,eio

0

4,550

42,700

0

0

4,600

20,000

5,000



1999-2000 Tier ll Final Ailocations
Number of Positions

_t

I

1'
i
I

Benefits lGoods &
lserv¡ces

1,496

748
2,eei
2,244
3,304

0

2,992t,

0i
1,49qi
3,740i
5,049i
t,aso j

1,122,
1J22
l,¿go I

zaei

_ 3,7401

3,740 
|

2,2441
1,496 

i

zqal
I

1,122!
i

3,740i

1,122i
6,058 i

0l 2,u1+ _---.Jol r,gesl 0

8:46 AM5/26199

1

1

2,U1

1,807,

ì,+so 
I

ol

_ 1,+sol
3?11;
1,496i- 

i;4itò"1

1,385

1,5001 0l
33601-- - o, -

4,330

e¡s2ï----il -
s.azs¡ -:¡ss¡

Z2æ-l-- - dl -

5,724
6,407

- 1.!-?
1,977

2,233t ol z,zs3
2313I-- il- - 

2.8131W-- ot -- 12'3
3386I 't2oöl 

- --2,186

T"B5õT--ol--- -î,8s0

7,478
t,oaz
1,500

_3_,x99

-6"ssZl--df -- 6p52
z¡ezT--oi--- ? J62

¡æ[_q]___¿2612,556; 0l 2,556
r,zeol - o zgo

__ 9,352
8,975

1,7241 0 | 1,724
7,04

3,541



Prison Action
Services & Activities Board
Sexual Harassment Awareness Prevention
Slightly West
Special lnitiative Fund
Student Artsbouncil
Siudent ÖD Project
Student of Color Anthology
Students Evergreen Ecological Design
Talking About Race
Umoja
Union of Student with Disabilities
Union of Student Workers
United Graduate Student Association
Women of Coior
Women's Center
TOTAL

1999-2000 Tier ll Final Allocations
Number of Positions

i2 @4 hrs perwk
it t pos. @ vàrying hrs

lZ @ A hrs per wk

iZ @ q hrs per wk
I none

ItOahrsperwk
Inone 

-
i,2 @ 4 hrs per wk
i,2 @5 hrs perwk
i none
'.,2 @ 6 hrs per wk

1,496
12,456
2,992
1,496

0

2,992

1,496

1,870

0
2,244
1,49é

3,740
0

3,740
5,049

1@Shrsperwk
2 @ 10 hrs per wk
none

2 @10
3@9hrsperwk

1,qoq
?,161

. 2,000

_ .5,.452
. 4qjg00

. 9'29-9
2,50q

. 4,1_39

1,500

1,500

3,qöo

-1,5-9.1
1,330

s20
4,770
4,E96

360
r8d
¡
o
0

ö
ó

2,

8:46 AM5/26i99
I

1999-2000
Final
Allocation

107



1999-2000 Tacoma Final Budget Allocations

Account
Title 'Salaries Benefits

Goods &
Services Travel Equip.

I

Refreshment :Total

S&A Operatíons' 16,8f 2; 1,000 2,500 200 0 0i 20,512
Orientation 0 0 300 0 0i 100, 400

Lecture Series 0 0 7,500 1,200 0 150i 8;850
Summer events 0 0 800 0 0 0: 800
Graduation ' 0l 0 4,1001 400 0l 1,500 6,000
Equipment i 0i 0 0l 0 1,700 0: 1,700

ilpeciallnitiative 0¡ 0 4,4381 0 0 0, 4,438

fotal 16,812. 1,000 t9,63sl t,Boo
I1,700i 1,750 42,7OO

The 1999-2000 Tacoma S&A Fee Board will propose the 2000-2001 S&A budget
allocations for the Tacoma Campus.

t '',/
(r





Fiscal Year 1999-2000 2000-01
Current Proposed Ghange Current Proposed Ghange

Resident
Underoraduate

$2,298 $2,403 4.60/o $2,298 $2,490 8.4%

Non-Resident
Undergraduate

$8,991 $9,405 4.60/o $8,991 ï9,744 8.4%

Res¡dent
Graduate

$3,876 s4,ub3 4.6% $3,876 $4,200 8.4o/o

Non.Res¡dent
Graduate

$12,456 $13,02S 4.6% $12,456 $13,497 8.4%

Tuition lncrease Proposal

S&AFeelncrease

8.4oÁ represents a compounding of the 4.6% and 3.60Á proposed increases

ee
Fiscal Year 1999-2000 2000-01

Current Proposed Change Current Proposed Chanqe
t{es¡dent
Underoraduate

$339 $355 4.6% $339 $367 8.4o/o

Non-Resident
Undergraduate

s339 $355 4.60/o $339 $367 8.4o/o

l(es¡dent
Graduate

$339 $355 4.6% $339 $367 8.4o/o

Non-Res¡dent
Graduate

$339 $355 4.6% $339 $367 8.4%



I 999-2000 Total Estimated
and TESC Total Estimated

Cost of Attendance
Gost of Education

Full-Time Full-Time Fuil-Time
Resident Non-Resident Resident

Undergraduate Undergraduate Graduate

Full-Time
Non-Resident

G raduate
WASHINGTON STATE TAXPAYER CONTRIBUTION

State General Funding Level per FTE Student.
MANDATORY FEES

Tuition
S&A Fees
Health Fee
WASH-PIRG
lntercity Transit Bus Pass
Sub-Total Mandatory Fees

ESTIMATED COSTS
Books & Supplies
Room - 5 person apartment "
Board (average cost)
Personal Needs
Transportation "'
Sub-Total Estimated Costs

ESTIMATED STUDENT COST OF ATTENDANCE
TESC ESTIMATED COST OF EDUCATION

OTHER OPTIONAL AND/OR ONE-TIME FEES
Application Fee
Admissions Deposit
Housing Administrative Fee
Graduation Fees
Misc. Program Fees (varies).*'*
Annual Parking Permit

6,903

2,403
355
105

12

36
2,911

780
3,124
2,570
1,818
1,162
9,454

12,365

19,268

9,405
355
105

12

36
9,913

780
3,124
2,570
1,818
1,162
9,454

19,367

19,268

6,249

4,053
355
105

12
.36

4,561

780
3,124
2,570
1,818
't.162
9,454

14,01 5

20,264

13,029
355
105

12

36
13,537

780
3,124
2,570
1,81F
1 ,16.
9,454

22,991

20,264

Note: These calculations do not include contributions from the Sfafe Need Grant program.

35
50
60
25

5-1 50
75

35
50
60
25

5-1 50
75

35
50
45
25

5-1 50
75

35
50
45
25

5-1 50
75

' Nonresidentoperat¡ng fee exceeds 100% of the lnstructional Costformula per legislative policy. Each yearthe
Coordinating Board (HECB) determ¡nes instructional costs by dividing the combineà state general fund and tuítion
totals, less research and public service expenditures, by the budgeted enrollment levels to arrive at an average
cost per student' The average cost is then multiplied times the undergraduate cost ratio to the total average ãost
to determine the undergraduate and graduate lnstructional Cost Per FTE levels. This total amount 1".. tuit¡on--
yields the Washington State Taxpayer Contribution.
" The room rates used above are for 5 person apartments. These are the most popular rooms on campus. Twoperson studios are the most similar to typical dorm rooms at other schools. They cost about 9790 

" 
y"", t"r,

than the 5 person apartments.
*'* Transportation does not include the cost for non-resident students to travel between their homes and TESC.
"** Although most class fees have been eliminated, a few of our programs require additional special costs.
Examples of situations where there are extra charges are for overnight field trips, film and video suplies,
specialized calculators, and individually purchased dissecting tools.

l4



H. 1999-01 OPERATING GROWTH AND ENHANCEMENT PRIORITIES

REVENUE SUMMARY 1999-2000 2000-2001 One.Tlme

9. Equipment Funds
'10. Base Budget Problems
11. Public Service

Employee Compensation & Benefits
Direct lnstrucl¡onal Costs

Honor Previous Comrnitments
Tacoma Lease lncrease

Student Recruitment

Human Resource Services
Critical Base Technology & Project Mgmt. Support

0.40 277,000 0.40 527,000 250,
- r,380,332 - 2,781,021

3.10 197,739 6.85 454,207

4.53 s3l,880 4.53 532.715 16,000
_ 506,000 100,000

2.42 224,589 2.42 227,068 17,000
3.50 330,379 3.50 434,262 l2,ooo
4.00 246,715 4.00 250,958 E,OOO

- 723,080 - 723,080 871,OOO

1.66 129j84 f .66 130,549 69,000
3.30 474,006 3.30 436,000 8,000

22.91 4,51¿1,898 26.66 7,002,860 1,3S1,000

I lnstitutional Reserves
I

lAccountability Hold Back

lEquipment Base Allocation
Enrollment Growth Allocation Proj. @ 137FTE

Tuilion lncrease at PCPI @ 4.6% & 3.60lo

Faculty/ExempVOlassified Salary lnc. @3o/o & 3o/o

Recruitment & Retention Funds

Health lnsurance lncrease

Retirement Rate Changes

K-20 Network Operations

Facilities Maintenance & Operations New Sq. Ft. Request
Ctr. For NW Native American Studíes

WSIPP Child WitnessA/ict¡m lntervention Study
WSIPP Street Youth Placement Study
Tacoma Lease lncrease

Preservation Funds in Capital Budget
Fin. & Admin. Contributions from Labor Pool

Academic Conhibutions from Carry-Fonaards

Finance & Admin. Contr¡butions from Carry-Fwd.

Advancement Contributions from Carry-Fwd.

Student Affairs Contributions from Carry-Fwd.

607,366
217,OOO

423,080
441,000

591,000
698,000
188,000

293,000
(230,000)

38,000
27,000

333,000
40,000

101,000

120,000

388,452

200,000
25,000
14,000

1 ,1 96,780
217,000
423,080
973,000

1,075,000

I ,418,000
188,000

513,000

(229,000)

39,000

27,000

334,000

102,000

606,000

120,000

480,000

871,000

TOTAL REVENUES 4,514,898 7,002,960 1 ,351,000

Following is a more detailed breakout for each of the expend¡ture priorities for
next biennium. Each sect¡on contains a short narrative description for each item
recommended in the initiative.

t5



b.

Growth and Enhancement Details and Narrative Description

1. lnstitutional Contingency Planning

a. Strategic Planníng lmplementation: $250,000 of one-time resources is
proposed as a set aside funding source for implementing strategic planning
issues.

Hold Back Contingency: $500,000 is held in reserve as the institutional
contingency fund to either offset the impact of state budget reductions or
student tuition coliections coming in lower that budgeted.

Operating Contributions to Minor Capital Projects: $250,000 is held in
reserve as a possible budget increase for minor works capital projects.

Facilities Maintenance & Operations for New Square Footage: Funds were
allocated to Evergreen for the addition of the Health and Counseling Center
project that was recently postponed. Until we complete our plans regarding
this priority, funds will be retained in reserve.

2. Employee Compensation & Benefits

Short N arrative Desc ription :

a. Faculty Salary DTF Proposal: lncreased compensation levels for faculty ís
one of the highest budget priorities for the 1999-01 biennium. The legislature
provided an average 3o/o increase funding level for each year next biennium
and provides the flexibility to locally enhance the state allocation to help

c.

d.

a. Strategic Planning lmplementation Resources
b. Hold Back Contingency
c. Operating Contributions lo Minor Capital Projects
d. Facilities M&O per increased sq. Footage Request

Total Contlngency Planning

- ,uo,ooo - Íi3:333 -

250,000
0.40 27,000 0,40 27,000
o.¿o 277,OOO O.4o 527,OOO 250,000

2. Employee Compensation & Benefits FTE Amount I FTE Amount I Request
a. Faculty Salary DTF Proposal

b. Academic Negative Reserves
c. Academic Salary Base Shortfall

d. Faculty R&R portion for One-Time Costs
e. Exempt lncrease @3% + 3%

f. Exempt R&R portion to increase Salaries
g. Classified @3% + 3%

h. Employee Benefits - Health lns. & Retirement Changes

i. Student Salaries @ SYo + 5%

Total Employee Compensatlon & Benefits

596,280 - 't,356,344

150,000 150,000

24,000 - 24,000
71,000 71,000

150,932 306,392

58,844 58,844
2't1,784 - 431,242

84,631 317,091

32,861 - 66,108
'l,380,332 - 2,781,021

l6



address this issue. In addition, the legislature provided additional funds for
faculty and professional staff recruitment and retention funds to further help
the college in addressing salary concerns. Over the past year a DTF chaired
by John Cushing has been working to present various compensation increase
strategies to the faculty. Recently, the faculty chose the early acceleration
salary grid methodology which provides a larger percentage salary change for
our more junior faculty as they move up the compensation scale in
comparison to our more senior faculty. The college is recommending that
the board approve increasing overall salary base levels by approximately
5.60/o in 1999-00 and 7 .2o/o in 2000-01. This plan includes a two part strategy
to "catch-up" salaries through increases to the salary base and to "keep-up"
salary levels by allowing the academic division to fully utilize turnover savings
in providing annual experience year increases. The overall goal is to
increase the salary base approximately 20o/o over the next four years and to
allow the academic division the ability to "self-fund" annual experience year
increases throughout the planning horizon. The second feature requires
funding activities traditionally funded from turnover savings.

b. Academic Negative Reserves (Base): Negative reserves reflect divisional
decisions to fund necessary ongoing functions when additional legislative
funds were not provided. These functions traditionally have included the cost
of reclassifications and small adjustments to base operations amongst the
various academic units. Most recently, the summer institutes, faculty special
projects and the Longhouse media aide support budgets were increased.
Academic negative reserves are balanced from unobligated faculty salaries
and benefits. Given the need to increase faculty salaries (and thus use all
funds that are allocated for this purpose), eliminating the negative reserves
for the base operations is critical.

c. Academic Salary Base Adjustment (Base): Required reclassifications in the
1997-99 biennium have resulted in additional unfunded base expenses.
These cost can be considered part of the negative reserves.

d. Faculty Recruitment & Retention Funds: As mentioned previously the
legislature provided $188,000 per year for faculty and professional staff
recruitment and retention concerns. This is in addition to the $29,000
currently in our base. Of this total $58,844 will be added to exempt salary
increase funds and $100,000 will be allocated for faculty recruitment costs
such as signing bonuses and moving expenses. The remaining $58,156 was
used to increase faculty compensation levels.

e. Exempt Compensation Review: Vice President Fanning hired a special
assistant to focus on reviewíng and formulating a recommendation to adjust
exempt salaries so they are internally equitable and externally competitive.
The 1999-00 goal is to target exempt staff salary increase to those categories
that are behind the prevailing rate base on the College and uníversity
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f.

g.

h.

PersonnelAssociation (CUPA) benchmark data. This interim step represents
the beginning phase of the Strategic Planning Goal. The legislature provided
an average 3o/o per year allocation for this purpose and granted the college
the flexibility to locally enhance this funding level. Funds earmarked for
exempt recruitment and retention efforts will be used to enhance this
allocation.

Exempt Recruitment & Retention Funds: $58,844 intended for this purposes
will be added to the legislative appropriation for exempt salary increases.

classified salary lncrease: The legislature provided funds to increase
classified staff 3% each July next biennium.

Employee Benefit Health lnsurance Cost lncrease: The legislature provided
the resources to cover anticipated increases in health benefit premiums, and
to provide a 47o/o increase in the explicit premium subsidy for retirees who are
covered by Medicare. The state contribution is increased to $391.15 /mo. For
FY 2000 and to $427,46lmo. For FY 2001.

student salary lncrease: 5% is added to the student salary base each year
next biennium to cover increases associated with increased minimum wage
requirements.

3. Direct lnstructional Growth Allocation Formula

Short Narrative Description:

a. Direct lnstructional Growth Allocation Formula: This provides the necessary
increases for faculty lines, program budgets, faculty travel and sponsored
research to accommodate a larger student body, This budget
recommendation is consistent with the legislature student enrollment increase
ol 137 FTE student next biennium.

Dlrect lnstructlonal Growth Allocation Formula
a. Faculty Adds
b. Program Budgets
c. Faculty Travel
d. Sponsored Research
'otal Direct lnstructlonal Costs

3.10 189,638 6.85 436,158
- 4,375 - 9,668

2,325 - 5,138
- 1,401 - 3,243

3.10 197,739 6.85 454,207
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4. Honor Previous Commitments not in Base Budget

Short N arrative Description :

Honor Previous Commitments: Last year senior staff approved a spending plan
that placed some ongoing expenditures on one-time funds. This initiative moves
those items onto a permanent funding source. The specific areas are:

a. Loss of Grants to Support Longhouse: 75o/o shift in Longhouse support from
grants to state funding sources.

b. Net Over-allocation (last year's decisions): Last year's deficit to ongoing funds
not directly related to any specífic initiative.

c. Student lnformation System Support: Three FTE and goods and services to
support implementation and maintenance of the student information system.

d. Computer Network Engineer: One FTE and supplies to improve and support
the college network.

5. Tacoma Lease lncrease

S ho rt N a rrative D esc ri ptio n :

a. Tacoma Lease lncrease: Growth at Tacoma is an integral component of the
college's approved grov'rth plan and the current site no longer serves the
programmatic needs of the Tacoma campus. Targeted enrollment growth for
the Tacoma Campus is 20 FTE students in each fiscal year of the 1999-01
biennium, for a total of 190 FTE students. The enrollment is planned to reach
approximately 260 FTE by FY 2010.

a. Loss of Grants to Support Longhouse
b. Net Overallocation (last yrs. Decisions)
c. Student Systems Support
d. Network Engineer

Total Commitments

0.s3 41,686 0.53 41,686
- 90,957 - 90,957

3.00 300,000 3.00 300,000
1.00 110,400 1.00 110,400

4.53 543,0¿f3 4.53 643,043

12,000

4,000

16,000

a. Tacoma Lease lncrease Cost
Total Tacoma

506,000

506,000

100,000

100,000
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6. Student Recruitment

a. Visitation & New Junior Search Program
b. WEB-Publications & Mailings for New System
c. Publications lnflation
d. lnternal/External Relations
e. Labor Center Field Organizers

1.00

1.00

0.42

2.12

90,235 1.00 90,670
7,500 - 7,500

55,428 1.00 57,03ô
23J26 0.42 23,562

224,589 2.42 227,068

6. Student Recruitment

S ho¡t N arrative Desc ri ption :

a. Visitation and New Junior Search Program: Student recru¡tment is probably
the most critical responsibility in the Student Affairs division. This request
funds a visitation host program for potential students visiting our campus and
a Junior Search process to identiff and mail pamphlets to 60,000 high school
juniors.

b. WEB-publications and Mailings: This part of our recruitment plan funds
publicatíon upgrades, additional mailings to admitted students, advertising
and a graduate preview day. lt also funds a WEB Master/Banner/E-mail
counselor to support changes resulting from the new student information
system.

c. Publications Inflation: As in previous biennia the cost of materials and
services along with the growth in students, graduating high school students
and growing alumni population requires an increase in the publications
portion of the goods and services budget. ln the past we have been funded
for this at ten percent per year. This request is the same.

d. lnternal/External Relations: The lnfo Spec ll position will allow College
Relations to accommodate recent growth, anticipated future growth ãnd rising
performance expectations in the areas of internal relations, media relations,
community relations, advertising and both print and electronic publications
related to recruitment and retention. These initiatives should increase the size
and quality of the student applicant pool, improve the yield from that pool and
foster awareness of, and support for, the coilege and its programs.

e. Labor Center Field Organizer: The request is for a permanent 1O-month half
time Field Organizer. The work of the Field Organizer would be to increase
field contacts and increase revenues through óontract work. The Labor
Center generates significant student FTEs through internships. This proposat
should help in this area.
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7. Human Resource Management

Såoñ Narrative Desc riptio n :

a. Employee Recruitment Database: We have undertaken significant efforts at
job fairs and other events around the state to add to this database. While we
do post this opportunity on our college web page there aÍe a significant
number of opportunities on line that would expand this pool. Given the
additional pressures that high turnover and lnitiative 200 are and will have on
recruitment it is essential that we increase our productivity in this area. This
money would primarily fund access for us to put our "interest forms" on other
on line databases.

b. Presidential Hiring and Exempt Recruitment Budget: $80,000 per year is set
aside to aid the college in its exempt recruitment efforts.

c. Faculty/Staff Professional Development: $100,000 in 1999-00 and $200,000
in 2000-01 is targeted for faculty and staff professional development efforts
yet to be defined. This is part of the faculty and staff vitality being discussed
by the strategic planning committee. lt is assumed that these resources will
be distributed throughout the college based upon program príorities.

d. Student Employment Office: We are near the end of a DTF on student
employment issues at TESC. Their preliminary report recommends the
addition of a separate Student Employment Office. This office would provide
support to over 900 student employees and their campus employers. This
office would be critical if TESC moves to a twice a month payroll for our
hourly employees. The office should also help relieve some of the papenrrrork
in the areas with large numbers of student employees.

e. HRS Representative to Full-time: To improve HRS's ability to respond to staff
growth, turnover, training, policy and procedure development, and planning
currently funded out of one{ime funds.

f. OAlll to lmprove Service in HRS: One FTE will provide additional staff time to
increase customer service by responding to phone calls and walk-in traffic
and to support the employee recognition program, HRS filing, processing of

a. Employee Recruitement Data Base

b. President Hiring & Admin. Recruitment Budget
c. Faculty/Staff Professional Development
d. Student Employment Oflice
e. HRS Represent to full made permanent

f. Ofi¡ce Assistant to lmprove Service
Total Human Resource Servlces

- 80,000 - 80,000
- 100,000 - 200,000

2.00 90,877 2.00 92,959 8,000
0.50 20,989 0.50 21,425
1.00 36,013 .1.00 37,378 4,000
3.50 330,379 3.50 434,262 t2,000
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forms, and mailing. This will free up professional staff to do more complex
work.

8. Gritical Base Technology and Project Manaqement Supoort

Såorf Narrative Description :

a. lnfo Tech Consultant lll - Support Center: One FTE is needed to focus on
individual user support as well as providing a training program for faculty and
staff. The most cost effective way to províde user support is to reduce the
need for it... and far too many of our user support calls are for simple
software functionality problems which would disappear with a better trained
community.

b. Capital Planners and Project Management: Facilities will need two additional
FTEs next biennium in capital planning and project management due to:
Seminar ll design, Housing and Food Services planning, library
modernization planning, technology center pre-plan, parking expansion, and
facilities maintenance and renewal planning to name a few. The Facilities
Labor Poolwill fund these positions.

c. Library Media Support: An additional support position is needed to support
the increased demand in the GIL (up 75% in the past two years) and
Electronic Media operations (increase demand by Part Time Studies and
Tacoma students).

9. Equipment Funds

b. Capital Planners & Project Mgmt.

c. Library Media Suppol
d. K-20 Network Operations

Total G¡ltlcal Base Technology &

r.00 49,631 1 .00 51 ,414 4300
2.00 120,000 2.00 120,000
1.00 39,084 1.00 40,544 4,OOO

- 38,000 - 39,000
,1.00 246,715 4.0q 250,958 8,000

b. Academic Equipment Critical for Fall 99
c. Replace the Campus Postage Machine - Y2K
d. Replace the PBX telephone system
e. Campus Wide Networking lnfr-structure repairs
f. Enhancement to Eguipment

Total Equipment Funds

296,480 - 423,080
96,000

30,600

- - 
_ 376,000
- 495,000

300,000 - 300,000
723,080 . 723,080 87t,O0O
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S h ort N arrative Desc ri pti o n :

a. Base Allocation: The college has $423,080 annual budgets for equipment.
This reflects the commitment to continue this budget in the permanent base.

b. Emergency Equipment for AY 1999-00 Startup: Equipment identified by the
Library (media), COM Building, and Lab Building considered necessary for
the 1999-00 academic year.

c. Postage Machine Replacement: The mailing machine, along with the
supporting hardware and software, is not Y2K compliant and needs to be
replaced. As of 12131199 Pitney Bowes will no longer provide service or
upgrades to our existing mail machine. A new machine will create
improvements such as greater speed and flexibility in the process of metering
mail, and includes management reporting information not currently available.

d. Replace the PBX Telephone System: Funds are identified in the capital
preservation account to replace our telephone system to meet the demands
of campus and to bring us current with 911 requirements.

e. Campus-wide Networking Infrastructure Repairs: Similarly, funds are
identified in the capital preservation account to make the necessary
equipment upgrades to equipment supporting the camBus computing network
infrastructure.

f . Enhancement: Simply stated, there is not enough money for equipment.
This adjustment takes the projected excess tuition collections to further our
efforts in meeting the campus equipment demands. Similar to the exempt
recruitment budget recommendation, this is necessary because of our plans
to utilize divisional resources to bridge the 1't year budget shortage and
needs to pay for one-time initiatives and budget priority start-up costs.

10. Base Budoet Problems

a. Advancement Goods & Svs. Budget Shortfall
b. lnstitutional Membership lncrease
c. Student Peer Trainers

d. lntercollegiate Athletics
e. Mail Canier to full-time
f. Arts & Sciences
g. Prior Learning

- 16,000 - 16,000

- 3,000 3,000- o,vvv - Jrvuv

0.16 15,000 0.16 15,000

- 25,000 - 25,000
0.50 15,184 0.50 16,549

- 15,000 - 15,000

1.00 40,000 1.00 40,000 69,000
1.66 129,184 1.66 130,549 69,000
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SfioÉ Narrative Description :

a, College Advancement Goods and Services Shorrfall: During the past year we
undertook an extensive review of the expenditures in the division. Among
other things we ídentified that the president's staff budget had been coveñng
about $20,000 annually. After a thorough review and much "whittling" the
bare bones budget for CAD is still $16,000 short.

b. lnstitutional Memberships: The biggest item here is the NW Association of
Colleges, though we currently carry seven or eight, each of which increases
annually.

c. President's Area Student Peer Trainers: For several years the office has had
three student employees as peer trainers. These students organize training
in the classroom around issues of sexual harassment, race relations and c¡vil
rights. ln addition the students do much of the data base work in the office for
affirmative action. The implementation of these positions has substantially
reduced the level of formal complaints around these issues related to
students. The cost savings to the institution is difficult to measure, but far
exceeds the cost of the students. We have asked for permanent funding
during the past several budget cycles. We will not have the one-time fuñds to
carry these positions.

d. lntercollegiate Athletics: The current levelfunding for our intercollegiate
athletic programs is woefully inadequate. This is a result of severaifactors.
First, we underestimated the cost of adding basketball and tennis to our
program. Second, we have seen a steady decline in our conference and
facilities rental revenues over the past few years. A substantial portion of this
revenue is earmarked for our athletic programs. Finally, the costs of our other
intercollegiate teams, soccer and swimming, have also increased. While we
have gradually eliminated tuition waivers for student athletes (from $55,000,
in 1996 to none this year) the Recreation, Wellness and Athletics unit realizes
none of these savings.

e. Mail Carrier to Full-time: Receiving and Mail Services staffing levels have not
kept pace with increases in students, faculty and staff. Divisional reserves
have been used for the past three years to carry this additional .5 FTE. The
additional hours are necessary to support the student mail operation in the
Housing community center.

f . Arts and Science Support (Base): lncludes science staff support increas e (.21
FTE) to cover the increase workload demands created by the expanded Part
Time studies Program and goods and services for instrument support

g. Prior Learning Program (Base): The former model for funding pLE
(transferring tuition revenue associated with actual credits gãnerated to an
agency account) ceased in 1997. The result of this decision has been an un-
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ll. Public Service

a. Center for NW Native American Studies
b. WSIPP Child WitnessA/ictim lntervention Study
c. WSIPP Street Youth Placement Study

3.30 333,000 3.30 334,000

0.00 40,000 -\
0.00 101 ,ooo 

' 
1o2,ooo

3.30 474,000 3.30 436,000 8,000

funded ongo¡ng program with an increasing defìcit in the agency account.
PLE has been under review for the past two years. lt is expected that the
program will continue provided enrollment targets are met.

f 1. Publlc Service

Shorf Narrative Desc ri ptio n :

a. Center for NW Native American Studies: This proposed budget initiative will
take the college to the next steo in developing its academ¡c and public serv¡ce
programs important to Native Americans. Funding will (1) establish a policy
center to organize and sponsor scholarly convocations and symposia,
coordinate research activities and publications; (2) continue our successful
Native Arts and Economic Development lnitiative previously funded by the
Northwest Area Foundation; and (3) enhance our academic programs,
especially in the area of Northwest native languages, and education in tribal
administration.

b. WSIPP Child WitnessA/ictim lntervent¡on Study: The Legislature provided
funds for the Washington State lnstitute for Public Policy to facilitate a
working group that will establish child sex abuse interview protocols pursuant
to Second Substitute House Bill 1692 and contingent on the bill's enactment
by June 30, 1999.

c. WSIPP Street Youth Placement Study: The Legislature provided funds for the
Washington State lnstitute for Public Policy to complete studies related to
alternative placement of street youth and the effectiveness of links to the
missing children's clearinghouse.
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